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pfflCLIFFE SOON

JO REACH Mim&k
Coming to U.S for Business

of War, Not Speech-makin- g

Tour
1 v - "

plans offices in n. y.

fr By ED L. KEEN
LONDON, Juno 7.

B "mrf NorthclWo Is n "Is way t0 lc
Ftiited States for business. Ho Is not com- -

mecch-mnKin- g or oanqucune lour.
lal'0rtt . .., ,! will Rtnrt lila vvnrlt

. means Dusi"ia - -
M ... ft!rn In downtown New
,( once from -

I J i. ,! own Idea of his post as sue- -

.....ir. Minister Balfour at the
.iiinr to o""

I' of the HrlHrfi Mar Mission. Ho ex- -

i.hird his P'ans "' "" '
tihlch It Isanil per-iitt- ddeparture,I hi.

to publish toilay. now that Inland's
Tnjous publicist and publisher Is about to

,ue In America.
on a spccch-makln- g ornot BolnB'i am'V ' Lord Northcllffo declared.

SS4taUnS ofllcea downtown In New

J0,,, Interests involved In tho Hrltlsh
!!!i Allied missions.

The high honor conferred upon mo by

British Government Is probably duo
"L to the fact that I am very much nt

i mi Ih America and liavo countless friends
tjfre, than to any particular merit of my

"
am hopeful not only of Imparting to

American friends any war lessons which
PL. hao learned from many visits to
ihiwar fronts, but also to derive Ideas
"tilth are certain to be evolved by Amerl-S- n

patural genius for Invention.
t feel much diffidence In succeeding so

t'ortant and charming a ptrsonnltty as
luifour but I shall do my best to harmonize

work of tho Allied missions and I may
liy to facilitate the enlistment of as many
British subjects now in tho United States
i possible.
"On my arrival, I shall, of course, first

report at tho British Embassy In Washing- -
Inn."

N'orthcliffe expressed regret that his post
Tould prevent his being in Europe at tho
time of the forthcoming Irish convention.
In which ho has taken such a keen In-

terest.

NORTHCLIFFE'S COMING
HAILED IN AMERICA

WASHINGTON, June 7.

No official comment on tho appointment
tfLord Northcllfta as head of a permanent
British commission In tlio United States Is

telng made in Washington Officials ap-

parently felt that if any statement was to
t forthcoming It should hae tho approal
of the President It Is bel(ocd however,
that the appointment of Lord N'oitlicllffo

ii the head of a British mission to America
will be popular in this country, vvheto Lord
Northcllfle s liked for what is regaidcd
ti his American capacity for hustling.

The most interest In his (.election centers
In the bearing It may hao on the status
ef Sir Cecil Arthur .Sprlnc-Hlc- e. the Hrltlsh
Ambassador Sir Cecil Spring-ltlc- o has
been criticized by Lord Nortbrllffe, who
virtually called for tho appointment of a
tew British Ambassador In Washington

"This crltlcim came at 5i time when the
't'nlted States and Germany were still on

tomlnally friendly terms
The Impression was created that Count

Von Bernstorff, tho German Ambassador In
Washington, was succeeding In getting tho
American press to publish Information
faorab!e to the German cause, and Lord
Korthcllffe, who appatently belieed tho
negations to that effect, let It be known

that he thought Count von Rerhstorft was
cutmanemerlng Sir Cecil Sprlng-nic- o In
creating sentiment In America The com-
ment of Lord Northcllffo along that lino
was cabled to American newspapeis and
created considerable discussion. Tho British
Government apparently was not Influenced
by It, as the status of tho British Ambass-
ador was not disturbed.

Lord Northcllffe is a baron In tho British
peerage His appointment to such an Im-
portant diplomatic mission will glo tho
British Government the opportunity to raise
his rank, and success in dealing with tho
United States might cause the King, at tho
Instance of Prime Mlnlister Llojd George, to
elevate him to tho dignity of viscount or
earl.

NORTHCLIFFE IS CALLED
UNOFFICIAL WAR STEWARD

The war had not proceeded very far
when an Englishman, on being asked to

flre Lord Northcllffe's Influence on tho, Government and people, said:
'They hate him; they admire him. but

try as they may, they cannot be indiff-
erent to him "

In no country, It Is believed, since tho
r began has a man In civil life been so

connantly in the public cyo or labored so
Wjttlnually, early nnd late, for EChemes
which he believed would benefit the empire
JM Its allies nnd bring confusion and
defeat to the Germans

These schemes have pertained to almost
every department of activity directly or

identified with the war. Thev havo
concerned attacks, exposures and appeals
in regard to the Government nnd sympathy,
information, advice to tho Allies and neu-tral- j.

They form a long list from tho time
declared that Lord Kitchener was worki-ng beyond his physical a;vd mental llmlta-tlon- s

and the exposure of tho fact that
wripnel Instead of high explosive shells
were being used at Xeuvo Chapelle, tho
condemnation of the Galllpoll excursion,

l!s fiasco on tho Tigris, long beforetsey became historical facts, numerous att-
empts to prove the futility, ridiculousness
Vi Men narm to the causo of the censor-ihl- p

of the press; tho remorseless attackspon "the old gang," as he terms tho th

Ministry through all its changes ; the
Witless espousal of David Lloyd George as
taetnan who should really lead j his numer--

trips to the western battle front and to
opaln, all of which lie recorded in feverish,
triphle English In newspapers, magazines
ina books, and finally the measured but nt

welcome he gave the United States
when It entered the war.

jjty News, in Brief
..5,sItDEIILY CONDUCT Ml tho charge
'Md against Walter Rob-bins- , of 108
f"lrlus street, and Joseph Leverstcln,

' If V P'rmantown avenue, who caused a
outurbance in a moving picture theatre

Vrmantown last night and assaulted
bpeclal Policeman Jordan when he triedw QUIet them TJrttYi , fln.,,1 K nnd

L ts by Magistrate Pennock today.

.A.nCC8ED OF ASSAULT with an auto- -
B100lle. JamAS TKnnl,.,,, KJO TTnlfiea

f JK"1' wa" held In $400 ball for court by
B in ciuiock louay lie was unv- -
I hls automobile on Decoration D.ay and
I i,.,?"1 lnlt a carriage. Injuring Mrs
LV .Led Leo and her son, James, of 0143

fiorth Bouvler street.

(i.IUiJ,tJVINW,. ufd. . a curtain, .lo . catrli....."gainst a gas jet jn mor Mrs Hairy Greenber. of 02 Haines
l: lat0 laBt night Sho was badly

on the hands ln beating out thei
Phy ii Sha WB,a Seated by a near-b- y

rjiSiZ 'lOWEUS from nil pr( of the
Wied Mates will bo exhibited nt the four.

"a snnuai peojiy show which will V"
"Hf ",JifHyAjanda..Tui:Bt

u. a. lUiblSlMTlON
I,

uuusKS MENCH

Government Deeply Im-
pressed With Huge En-

rollment for War

CAMBON SEES VICTOHY

Thn I'AIUS. June 7lrnch Government Is deeply
th" M,ult" h( American

enrollment for war." declared M .lules Cam- -
hol?xi?r.racr rorc,en Minister,

," re,""!c ,hBt n cor,aln l"no mustelapse there can bo thorough
with Europe, but meanwhile theyare s ruck with tho preparations to date.Knowledge of American preparations maybo tho deciding factor to Mctory for thoAllies.

"Marshal Joffre will net as tho bond ofunion between tho Trench and tho AmCrUcan nrmlos "
Catnbon declared tho Russian situation"was improving "
"History." he said, "demonstrates thatthe Kusslan temperament Is Oriental, atidhenco is- - easily Inltuenced by Oiviilcnt.ilthought This Is tho only bad featuro oftho Stockholm 'peace conference,' which Is

ntherwlso unimportant, with neither TranceEngland nor Italy participating"
. ui uini-i.i-i uiuura oe tno clay todaywas published tho lull report of tho Sen-

ate's stirring proceedings late yesterday.
The Government statement asserts Franco
Is convinced tint a victory bv tho A1H1
armies "alono can assure a lasting peace "

"franco " tho order continues, "la firm
In her alliances and faithful to tho Ideal of
Independence and liberty of all peoples Sho
desires to contlnuo tho war until tho restor-
ation of Alsace-Lorrain- e Is accomplished;
until punishment for tho crimes against her
Is obtained; until there is reparation for
damage Inflicted ar.d guarantees ' obtained
against a return offenslvo by German mili-
tarism "

Confldenco wa3 expressed by tho Senators
that the Government, which has tho sole
right to enter Into engagements In behalf
of the nation. Is exerting all internal and
external measures necessary for the coun-
try's safety.

Completo support of tho Government'speace aims was expressed by Senator Bo-- "ranger writing today in Lo Midi Ho said:
Tho Senate unanimously confirmed tho

voto of the Chamber of Deputies on tho
conduct of tho war and tho conditions of
peace. The whole Parliament is therefore
in accord with the Government's plain for
the greatest energy until victory shall have
been achieved Victory .tlnno will save tho
independence of Trance and this victory
Is only possible after a military decision
over Germany, the liberation of nil violated
terrltoiles, tho Integral restitution of Al-
sace and Lorraine, reparation, dam igcs and
international guarantees against Imperial-
ism and militarism "

"Tlieso." ho concluded, "are tho funda-
mental conditions of Trance's pe.ico terms,
as defined by the clectivo lepuseutatlvcs of
tho nit Ion "

HIGH COST OF FOOD HITS

DEPENDENTS OF CITY

Municipality's Bills for Feeding
Inmates of Institutions Go

'Up 40 Per Cent

Flour, meats, groceries, vegetables, but-
ter and fggs fox the tltv's dependents and
penal institution Inmates will this summer
cost from 20 to 40 per cent moro than dur-
ing any similar period In tho history of tho
city. Conti.icts for hire necessities today
totaled more than $2r'1,000.

Director MncLaughlln, of thc Depirtment
of Supplies, certain of Inability to secure
any quarterly estimates for vegetables, but-
ter and (ggs, today nccepted figures for tho
month of Juno only for these commodities.
For ments nnd Hour the estimates were for
June, July and August Under a working
agreement dealers kept tho city supplied
during tho first week at tho May-co- fig-

ures.
Flour today Is costing the city ns low-a- s

J9 12 a barrel. For the rest of the
summer the city will buy Hour at about
$11 a barrel The quantity needed will
cost moro than $35,000. The meat prices
show similar Increases, and mi at and
groceries for the summer months villi coft
more than $U0 000.

Prices asked for tho .arlous kinds of
vegetables make the cost of this class of
foodstuffs for June only In excess of $6000
The butter nnd egg allowance for the sum
mer Is $30,000 The proposals for all
clashes of supplies will be scheduled and
awarded In a few das

MAYOR SMITH APPEALS
FOR MARINE RECRUITS

Urges Philadelphia to Make Enlistment
Record and Lauds Services

of Sea Soldiers

"Everything which touches tho navy or
any branch of rcrvico connected with tho
navy makes a special appeal to local pa-

triotism," Mayor Smith fay3 In a proclama-

tion Issued this afternoon in behilf of

"Marino Corps Itecrultlng Week " He
urges Philadelphia to make a record for en-

listments that will placo the city at the
head of tho list Marino Corps Recruiting
Week will begin on Sunday.

Mayor Smith's appeal is a chatty, easy-goin- g

piece of writing, without tho Etllted-nes- s

of customary proclamations.
"The marine corps," ho says, are sol-

diers of tho tea, having tho double duty of

service nt sea and ashore, for, although
primarily soldiers, on tho big ships they
operate the and guns

tho ft batteries. Theyas well as
make landings In the face of tho enemy

such action Is required and are in
ever" way an aggressive and ever active
unit In our great arm oi "'

Clubman Hurt When Car Hits Pole

READING, Pa , June 7 George Yocom,

105 Ponn street, n cluDman and
secretary of tho Yocom cigar factory was

Mured when his touring car ik Med and
struck a polo at Fourteenth street and

Perklomen avenue today.
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t"noilSa,,1d"JroducUveworkvl... o

ntki rreent war
the hithertothe ,""". '. '..bor rource avail- -

emerncy."-Departm- ent ot Asrl- -
SbT"foV this

WWlo the Government is considerinj;

the question of establishing

FARM LABOR
TRAINING CAMPS

ir?hbeem i KnAmil

Food supply.
25,000 boys, hax-in-c bum

M..??J. trnlnlnir. are needed by the
PJ!'"!""0Y New "York State alone, It
'"T'" I--

i.. n fpw weeks to prepare a
larofordinary ability, Expenses very

moderate.
"ileadowmount, 'Wad'...,,... Manager,

VV-- r i- - J..k. tlr ,

EVENING TEDGBK-PHILAtoELP- HIA, THUBSDAY, JUNE 7, 1017
FREE SPEECH WINS

LUTHERAN DEBATE

Rev. Dr. Jacob Fry Victor in
Fight Against Suppressing

Unity Discussion

HYGIENE, TOO, TRIUMPHS

Tho Al.LE.VTdWN. IM, June 7.

Mount
tenrrabln llev lr Jacob Try. of

fbi," ","f'h '!'" p1 free speech at
OI ,no Lutheran Mln- -lm

thnt ' 1M"",.,vnnla- - ,n,, ' a debatelasted after tho dinner won.

take n,,?.Ui'I,lm, ,t0 " ,nls M'ninorlum
B.c,lon hatsocver to abridge- - the.ClJ", ,"f "10 1,roM or of any speaker "

uesnlto his elghtj-.tiue- enrs
sl,lernil!,n '.'''"ped during the con-o- f

,Z Zot nu.stlon of amalgamation

,, l nIl"1 Syno, ot ho South Thisrc'"n,e"1ed W nlmon unanimousvote A1'"" c';,ne rccommendatt m to keepu,? "'J5 ",,U,Cr- - Thls nroU!,e'1 '"Irl.
t In .,?! a'r ,"Hy l,mt h!l n'tt- - actuated

Tho press M'nl1"""" ogaltut inuzzlinB

, !?'Iaro not ,l0 tllls The question Is
"""'or discussion Hrethrcn

m. L rC'W"ll",n, mlBht cn Prevent a
LlIJTpfr '""slon of tho matterin our papers"

iit, Ur Charles M. Jacobs, of PhP- -

"?o '"ccewfully a proposition0,'0 ,
delegation from the Mlnlsterlum

Vn ,iilJn,B.i",6r,"ctlon3 on church union
i i , "'f'1 " Wfts foollh 'hi3 to act

thn f?n, 07,mitler8 ne'" brought up on
con,nton It would benjudiclous to act in advance on a question

ho said lnComplet6 ana 8UW"' to change,

fr,11Sc.u?,lon on church unl" na ho
th0 rrcsa was preceded by along debato on tho Individual communioncup, coming up for action as a recommends-- .

,..,n,he rcport ot tho Itev. Dr Harvey
? lc.r" ot Philadelphia, president of thomlnlsterlum. A small and eloquent minor-ity fought against changing tho historic

u, u u0f administering tho communion'"" nicy ray, was tho way Christ did Itit at tho Last Supper, tho Saviour himselfpouring the wine and all drinking out ofono cup In nrgulng against a chance thevbrought In all the precedents of the ages,
from the night befoic the Crucifixion to thepresent day

III support of the change It was statedth.it a number of congregations bavo
adopted tho Indivldiiil communion

i up and It was nlso urgiicd tint tills was
tho Kanlt.uy w.iv. In lino Willi the good
wot It donn bv Hiitinr lilvoii, the Mat

of lit itth It dovclopnl that tho
Itiv Hliiur i Lcopidil. one of tbn best
tbei.liigl.ins in tin- - lnlnlxterlutii, who Is u
iiilliislrr of tinillluted oithoilo, long ngu
ndoptid the luillvldiial lomniiinloii cup plan
for tuiiltui) iea sous

1'icsldent Welli-r'- nport 111 favor of the
llidlildu.il Uji was adopted, with Ilia pio-vls- o

tli.it bi'foie making nn ihaiigt-- s from
(he lilsturli il method tin, congn g uion no-
tify tho president Tho motion in fuoi
was ovirulielmllig. but thou- - was tonsol.i-tlot- i

for lbi objei torn in tho form of u
cluike tb.it tho commlttn. l,n named to ad

imi tin- - piesldint In the m ittei liven nt
that seviial iiiIhIhIiih solemnly iigislcred
Hi. Ir i institutloiiiil i,l. I, , llu n to Ihe (hinge

(ither business of tin- - inornliig vi.is a long
pli.i fioni the Itev M J libber, of tho
Svnod of C.iii.kIi foi men for tint Held
'Ibis ntft moon the MlulMirluin begin the
lelehiatlon of the Imitli annivcis.irj (,f the
Reformation

LAURIER REJECTS PLAN

FOR COALITION CABINET

Canadian Premier Will Pass
Conscription Bill and Then

Appeal tOsCountry

OTTAWA, June 7
Plans for a coalition Cabinet havo been

rejected by Sir Wilfred Laurler, tho Lib-
eral leader, it was definitely announced to-

day Tho proposal which was advanced by
tho Premier. S,lr Robert Rorden, was re-

jected on the conscription Issue, Liurler
holding that tho country should first piss
on tho measure

Premier Rorden will now press tho con-
scription bill It will probably bo passed
after which Parliament will be dissolved
The Government will then go to the countri
on the conscription IS3Ue, with probably a
new Unionist party, led by Dorden, and
composed of tho conscriptlonists of both
present parties,,

NEW RULES TOR N J. TEACHEKS

Applicants for Certificates Must Havo

Had Four-Ye- ar Course

TRENTON". Juno 7 Under new regula-
tions of tho Stato noard of Education, an-

nounced today, applicants for teachers' cer-

tificates must be graduates of n four-ye-

courso In an Improved high school or Its
equivalent, and must also havo successfully
completed a six weeks' session of a State
summer school or a summer school approved
by the Stato Board of Examiners.

After Juno of next jear two sessions of
tho rummer school will bo demanded of
applicants

TMPART the dignity I

of your nouse to I

your booklets and fold-

ers by using the right
papers and covera. Ask
your Printer or

Charles Beck Co.
II Papers for All Kinds

kJQKftoi G09 Chestnut Street I

SPECIAL;
JUNE SALE

noo E: $ioo

Washing Machine

$85 Cash
$90,00 $10 on Delivery,

$5 Per Month

nnrr4 One double duty
PR r Benjamin Plug with
X --',J each washer.

CENTRAL ELECTRIC
& LOCK CO.

Qvervthinstt Rfeclrieal

CTl a!??. frMfo&.&IZSlW' rE2atimmmm
. , . .VMMts,, '4Uk.'. .ua.,.iLt1a&. 2c

Exemption Claims
Mark Draft Roll

Continued from rn One
n small percentago.have hidden "behind
women's skirts" to bo freed from military
service, or have claimed exemption on the.
ground of "conscientious objection" to war

In cases of conscientious objection, the
applicant, If otherwise fit will not be ex-- impt from srmio foim of military service
If ho proves fully his conscientious objec-
tions, ho probably will be used In work be-
hind the llneB If, be falls to provo his
Ktatement then he will bo HUbJict to actual
bearing of arms .

Olllclal returns nro coming in slowly,
thev began to speed up today nnd

probably will lo ncarlng a definite basis
tomoi row.

MHRKEnS riEPOUTHD
l'rom widely scattered sections complaints

agalnt "shirkers" began to pour into theprovost marshal general's olllco today
Eich complaint was Immediately referred
to thc Department of Justlco for action
Ono of tho first complaints came from the
Sheriff of Cimarron, ICan Ho declared
eleven Mexicans had refused to register In
the county The Depirtment of .liistlr
was notified nnd arrests were expected to
follow

With the registration, the first phase of
the huge task of sifting out nn nrmv
virtually finished, tho provost marshal's of.
lice today turned to tho not step

A special advisory board of lawyers.
jiiripis nmi military authorities was reads
to submit recommend itlonsVor geneial ex-
emption plans to President Wilson

The momentous exemption powers will be
plind almost cntlrelv in tho hands of local
bmrds Only general outlines for guldsnce
will be Impost d upon these boards Presi-
dent Wilson Is today prepirlng n proclama-
tion embodying these outlines and tho means
to bo used to select tho first levy by lot.

Included In the proclamation is a broad
plan for forming the local exemption boards
Tho boards miy bo composed of local of-
ficials In ench community.

For each Tederal or Judicial district an
appellato board Is provided to review the
work of tho local boards and act upon ap-
peals from their decisions. Tha appellate
board has original Jurisdiction over plans
for occupational exemptions

Already nomlnitlons for membership on
tho appellato boards are reaching tho Presi-
dent, lly his wishes tho appellate boards
will be made up only of men of tho highest
stnndlng nnd character ln each district

WHAT WILL FOLLOW ENACTMENT
General Crowder has outlined thus

what Is now to follow In tho work of as-
sembling Amet lea's big nrmy

Registration mirks tho completion ot
tho first d Htep In tho execu-

tion of tlm selrctlvo service law Tho
actual molding his been virtually fin-

ished ln a diy, but the arrangement
nnd copvlng of tho tarda, (heir segrega-
tion Into iippinpil He group", the publl-latlo- n

of lints nnd the garnering In of
ili l.i j nl riglstiatluns will i nnsiime a week
or leu (lavs In the im.uillme. tho ma- -

lilln-- l y nf Ihe riglstralloii Is helng
to frvi ns in u lilncrs foi tho

tiirtlur execution of the law '1 his work
Ih pioiiidlirg rapidly unil should lit tom- -

pli ted t olni lib utall) with tho t) Ing up of
the loom endri of teglstrallon

When this Is nil donn tegulntlons gov-
erning the Jilrlnlli tluii of th local boards

will be IhsiiiiI and the nun htm ry will
then be le.idy to pioieed to ibo di.iwlng.
whit h will tesult in u iltti'imlniitlon of
the order In vvliltli itglsteml nun will
be oviminul for the piirpoe of their

for inlllt.liy or Industrial service
When Ibis order Is dcti'i mined It Is

lint the War Department will be
able to make a definite tall foi men and
ns soon ns this data is available the
quotas iieicssarv to fill Hit- - first tall will
bii assigned to the tevernl Mates

Tho policy of decentralisation, tha ap-
plication of which his so smci-ssfull-

consummated tho legislation, will bo
adhered to thioughout Tho various
States, knowing the number of men which
thev must call and the order in which
each pirtlcular man Is to be tx.imliiid,
cm then nssiKU to the various local
boards the task of selecting the number
of men necessii) to umiplcte the quota
for tho locality under the jurisdiction of'
each board

Preclso tlmo limits cannot bo set nt
present, for tho reason tint It Is desired
to havo uniformity of operation of the
machines throughout the United States
and to have each step taken simulta-
neously throughout tho nation Moun-
tainous, heavily wooded and spirsely set-
tled States cannot mnvo with tho expe-
dition of compact and densely populated
States

(MgBssaafl
PRINTING

J

Order Blanks, original, du-

plicate and triplicate blanks,
etc.
Everything for your office ex-

cept furniture.

Done well and quickly
by

William Mann Company

Mny our representative call
with specimens and prices?

Phone Market 160

WILLIAM MANN G0MMHY
Illank Hooka I.ooie Lttt

Stationery
I'rlntlne and Lllhorrapblnc

529 Market St.

Seashore .
IKttiUlLlfi? Excursions
W TO

Atlantic City Dccan City
Sea Isle City Stone Harbor
Wildwood Cape May
Every Day, Beginning June 9

7KIO a. ro. from tliritnut or .South St.
rem.

$1.00 ROUND TRIP

MAUCII CHUNK and
SWITCHBACK

SUNDAYS, June 10 July 15
Fnfrfnl Train leavei Ilentllnr Trr- -

--. -- mlnnl HfX? a ill.. (.fltumblA Af.S7 fill 8.31) a. in . Iluntlnidon M. 8,43
m,. Vlion aunriion aim

IIOVNO u. in.. Jenklnlonn 8.07 a. in.
Til If

UP THE HUDSON TO
NEWBURG, PASSING

WEST POINT.
JUNE 16 and 21

fiiwrlnl Train leave, lteiul.
Ina Terralnul a. m. Co-
lumbia$3.00 Ave. 7:09 a. m Hunt- -
InvHnn Ml 9tlS A. Bl.. U.rn.

BnVND Junction 7(11 a. m., Jenkln-T1U-1'

town 7i5 a. m.

MARCUS HOOK PICTURED

AS BIG PORT OF FUTURE

Enthusiasm .Marks "Boost Ban-
quet" of New Chamber of

Commerce

MARCUS IIOO.hT. June 7.
Islons of a great Deliwaro River worldseaport hero are seen today, following thebig 'boost banquet" of tho new Chamber

,,ook nt"1
neiti in Mscoso Hall last nightMarcus Hook sends out moro freight ton- -
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STRAWBRiDGE & CLOTHIER
ANNIVERSARY SALE NEWS FOR TO-MORRO- W

Unusual Values in Suits and Dresses
Women who values will appreciate the remarkable quality these Suits and

Dresses, moat them having been bought expressly this great Sale. Such quantities,
variety, impossible describe adequately. The savings arc very attractive:

$15.00 Beach Cloth Suits $12.75
Smart belted full collar clever pockets.

$20.00 Mohair Suits now $15.00
Belted models in nnd blue.

$27SO Cloth Suits now $19.75
serge, poplin, gabardine Poirct twill;

black, navy bluo some colors.
$35.00 Taffeta Suits now $25.00

black, navy blue and French blue, full
collar and over-colla- r.

Second rioor, Market Street
$9.75 Voile Dresses now $7.50

Dainty cotton voiles, pink, mals, grny
green; tan with colorbd figures nnd

combinations. A variety models.

at
Colored and

nnd

silk

and

collars.

Women's $18 and $20 Silk
Coats, in the Sale at $14.75

lot, just receivedTaffeta Coats, black. Made several
the season's styles $14.75.

Gabardine Coats, belted and unlined special at
the Sale. blue nnd a few other cood colors.

$15.00 Poplin Coats $13.50
Mark, color,
I'littk ffrtrts, unlined

$13.50 Cloth Coats $10.00
Knnrv mixtures;

$15.00 Unlined $10.50
fnnry
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Men's $18 to $22.50 Suits, $14.50
have hundred styles, including

popular belted models to at this price. An variety of to
choose The styles are in 33 to con-

servative styles in regular $14.50. t

Men's $25.00, $27.50 $30.00
Summer Suitsnow $19.75

Faultlessly Suits, famous tailoring
Shnffncr Marx.

fully represented.

$15.00 and $18.00 Suits $11.50,
Desirable Suits, good includ-

ing regular prorfortions.

Men's $3.50 and $1.00 Trousers $2.95

Fiction at
Published at $1.00 $1.50

Dryad, Juttln
Thn Asrcs. Stanley Wa-

terloo
DIbow Lane, "Alto-geth-

Gorgeous Borgia, Justin

Tho Illustrious O'Hagan, Justin
McCarthy

Shining
Norman Duncan

Palmer
Tartners

Caesar's Wife, Gdrry

Books by Vaughan Kcstcr at
75c at

Prodigal Fortunes
Lanbravs The Manager

Jamestown, The
and Unjust; leather

binding

Second Floor.

Men's $1.00
Suits, 65c

special purchase famous
make. Of largo small plaid

comfortable amieuc svy--- .

Market

and Children's
Shoes the Sale

"Marv Jane" Ankle-stra- p

white canvas. Broad plain
soles:

Children's $2.50 Shoes $1.05

.Misses' $3.00 Shoes $2.45

Large Girls' $3.50 Shoes $2.8d

Pumps and Oxfords $3.15

Large Girls' Patent Colt Pumps
Calf Oxfords,

BoWGun-meta- l Calf Oxfords, rub-

ber E0y E,Bhth Filbert

Hardwood Floors
Anniversary Prices

our Anniversary month
repair hardwood floors

special And when
consider quality
work done experts, ex-

cellence materials rigid
supervision, opportunity appears

uuy""'- - Floor.

$2.50 Toddle Bikes
For Children, $1.75

outdoor indoor Toys.

erates velocipede.
Fourth Floor: Filbert

Wilmington
according Trainer,

Chester Chamber Com-
merce ,and Hoard

glowing colors
possibilities vviter-fron- t

Uual-ne- ss

neighboring
pointing natural ad-

vantages undeveloped resources
Henry

Wilmington Council, pictured
stretching

Marcus pie-diet-

Delaware would
Wvde America"

Government
would Delaware Chesa-
peake Canal building
boulevard Iloothwin llnltlmorennd

Railroad station Llmvood,
munlel- -

model;

black navy

with
pongco

blue,
also white

colored

Second
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President
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Hayjuil
operator.
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Dresses special $10.75
brnidlng

French

$22.50 Voile Dresses $18.75
pastel embroidery,

embroidery. French orchid,

$13.50 Dresses $10.50
Jnpanese black,

styles

Net Frocks special $22M
lacc-edg- o

pretty girdles dainty sleeves.

$10.75

$6.50 $5.00

$3.75 Long Linen Coats, $2.75

Summer $11.75

and tho
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and
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houser many from Hart regu-
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supply sizes,
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author
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storm,
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with national John
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May lolar.the
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long
wide.
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Voile
voiles with ribbon

belt blue, rose, Nile green

now
with

bead blue, light blue,
rose, green beige.

now
silk, navy blue and made

tunic with

Some with tunic, piped silk;
ribbon

best

Black,

note
Nearly belted ptyle.

Natural almost
$15

Floor, Centro

Stationery 48c
American Writing Paper

78 of Paper 60
match; buff

ISc.

Stationery
Tvventy-fou- r

Paper Correspondence
21

Stationery
Twenty-fou- r of

Paper match.

$1.00
Tvent-fou- r

Envelopes
Aisle

secured several Suits conservative youthful
attractive excellent fabrics

from. youthful short proportions;
stout proportions. Remarkable suits

and

25c

Marearet

Margaret

published

OLUS

Union

Misses'

unusual.

sturdiest pop-

ular

white,
pretty

$22.50 and Suits $17.50
to $10.00 Suits $23X0

SILK-LINE- D SUITS,
York manufacturer.

Schaffner Murx.

Men's $15.00 Suits $8.75
Broken Not

good selection entire collection.

$0.50 Rubberized Raincoats $4.50
Second Eaat

Men's 50c New Bow Ties at 25c
More smart Bat-Win- g Tics, manufacturer

made surplus materials
Almost unlimited selection bright, patterns and
colorings. Market

Anniversary Values for Those
Who Enjoy Outdoor Sports

Sporting thoroughly reliable quality, Anniversary
Sale. Tho variety provides branch outdoor exercise:

FOR TENNIS
$3.50 $4.00 Rackets $2.00
$5.00 $5.50 Rackets $2.50
$4.00 Cork-handl- e Rackets $2.95
$6.00 Rackets $3.00

$8.00 Rackets $1.00
FOR GOLF

Three hundred $2.50 Drivers
Brassies $1,95.

Complete bag, driver
brassie, balls
$13.00, $9.45.

FOR CANOEISTS
$1.50 Paddles
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Metal Bedsteads Bedding
Tho In the bale are of 'ihe

are in and to to
are a few of

more to see you

$19.75 Brass $11.50
$21.00 Beds $15.75
$28.00 Beds $20.00
$31.00 Brass Beds $21.50

15
50
50

values which you'll
when

75c Shirts,

86c Fancy Shirts,

70c attached

60c White Madras now
60c.

$1.25
X3 )

STREET
"V.!

WW

Chester

Mullen, Claymont, counstsfcaf
tho Chamber

organlintlon;
Wilmington

Commerce,
chamber

Wins Flag
7 y

telephone champion

flag eight

noutache

shades, stitch
mais,

Silk

White

n

MATIKKT

Floor, centra

80c
Lawn

sheets
pink, blue,

gray

Hoc now 20c
shcct9 Writ-

ing Cards,
Envelopes match.

50c 35c
sheets Tinted Writ-

ing
50c

nheeta Sheraton Lawn
Wrltlnt; Paper Correspond-em- o

We
sell very

sizes 10, regular
for

Men's

this

Envelopes

I'ards

$25.00
$30.00

New

lines from stock. sizes
style,

xy

than 2000 Bow which
from liberal

among
Street

Goods

$7.00

worth

$1.00.
orders

them:

tinted

Those $17.50
Those $23.50 from"

FOR BASE BALL
$1.00 shirt, pants

cajis
Also gloves, mitts, pro-

tectors, etc., greatly reduced.

FOR
$1.50 Split Bamboo Fresh Water

Fishing $1.00.

GAMES
$2.50 Scti for players

$2.10.
Quoit Sets, quoits, weigh

pounds 45c
for Homo Defense Plattsburg

Beds,
$11.00 Beds,

Beds, $12.00
Beds,

Fourth

Bed
satin finish;

80x90 inches $3.25.
Blankets $3.75 "KWhite wool Blankets, cottoa

dainty border
inches.

$8.50 Wool

rialndtiKurtu
orlngs; satlne border;
and back; stitched.

Alalea

STKI
5333

Uniforms. Wooden Guns

Bed9 standard quality, Enameled
various artistic period styles conform modern

interior furnishing ideas. Hero the unusual values many
when come:

Brass
Brass

Hair Mattresses, weight pounds now
Felt Mattresses, weight pounds now $11.75

$17.00 Felt Mattresses, weight pounds now $14.75

Boys' Shirts, Waists
and Pajamas Special

Excellent ap-

preciate

neckband,
Neglige with

neckband,
Fancy with

collar,
Blouses,

Madras Pajamas
Second Floor,

president

Commerce,
Ington,

counselor

Ri,
Cleveland

American

gray,

Second

at
Envelopes

white,

Stationerynow

Centre

Hart

Floor,

every

with

from

Uniforms
$26.50.

chest

FISHERMEN

Rolls

Croquet

$11.75 Enameled $8.50
Enameled $10.00

$1G.50 Enameled
$18.50 Enameled $14.75

Floor,

$4.00 White Marseilles
Spreads, $3.25

Excellent quality,

$4.75 pair
with

mixture; colorings;
(iuxcU

Comfortables,

solid-col-

scroll
iriiDeri
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drilling, Fourth

and
Brass

Beds

$21.50 $18.75
$11.50

Neglige

Blouses,
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